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Let the soldier be abroad if he
wil, he can do nothing in this age.
There is another personage, a per-

sonage less imposing in the eyes of
some, perhaps insignificant. The
schoolmaster is abroad, and I trust
to him, armed with his primer,
against the soldier in full military
array. Lord Brougham.

Did anyone expect IMftor Max- -

well of the American Flag would
give the sources of Ills Information?.

llcacns ter llctsy, but these Dem-

ocrats do grow mighty happy over
i the capture, of a few strny districts
now nnd then.

Perhaps llryan aud Tuft were de-

ciding what to do when the return
ft oin Klbn movement strikes the
country In real earnest.

l'cople who are selling Honolulu'
sugnr stocks at reduced prices aro
properly ruled as philanthropists.
They arp making presents to tho
man who buys.

Times must have been dull with
Roosevelt when ho found nothing

"more exciting to do than walk In the
garden and talk with tho Minister

L'of Agriculture.

Kveryono knows that A. J. Droxel
, nnd Mnrjorlo Gould, now that they
aro married, will have heaps of
money. 'Hut that gives no absolute!
guarantee that they will bo happy
cor nftor.

Agreement of the Hedmondlles to
support tho Ilrltlsh lludget at all
stages shows that Irishmen do exist
who are willing to listen to reason
even when the great Issue of homo
rule Is Involved.

Granting tha( It Is ever safe to
predict anything of tho sugar mar-
ket's future, tho record Indicates

.that during tho recent slump tho
' buyers forced tho price down to tho
lowest llgure for tho season.

What tho water works needs Is n
broad scheme of constructive dcvol- -

' eminent based on a recognition of tho
city's needs. Even n cliumn could

Praise tho rates und increase the bur- -
' den of tuxes to satisfy a hobby.

.Twenty per tent. Increaso In ox
Epcnsc is what tho householders of
Honolulu uro paying for the action

'.of tho last Legislature In placing tho
wntor works of the city moro com
pletely In tho arbitrary power of the;
Superintendent of Public Works. !

Considerable stress is laid on tho
exemption of pathways and walks
from tho lrrlgdtlou area of house- -
holders, against which Increased wu- -
ter rates aro to bo levied. Which
proves that tho now scheme, oft

tuxes must be primarily to
Lpromote tho sprcail of! walks and

, pathways not taxed.

Mainland papers are giving rdl- -
Utorlnl answers to tho question,
r"What Is lovo!" After devoting

iinir a column to a statement of the
FHinultltudlnolis phases of the prob

lem, tho St. Louis Times settles tho
t .whole subject with tho filial sen- -

tonco: "After all, whnra perfectly
simple thing It Is when once you
know."

Tho official who proposes to raise
tho water rates for Honolulu seems
tu forget thut although the bills for
water rutei uie rendered regularly,
not a season has passed that house-
holders hnvo not been forced to re
strict their use of water on account
of tho shortage. Until the water
bureau gives full value for the

'charges it now makes against tho
"property holder, there Is no possible!
.excuse for increasing the price.

If Some weeks ugo tho Rochester, N.

i., Times oireicu me loiiowiug com- -

i.ment: .

Taft Is not showy; he Is not
draiiia.tlc; tho lido Is not run-

ning' with lilm very strongly
Jjist now; many persons Expect
of him whut Isn't feasible; and
the Impatient aro proue to mur-

mur loudly. Hut tho President

nrrrxt'Tm unm tcrmin nn ttti
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makes cunvcrta wlicrovor bo
speaks. He wing conliileliio (or
honesty of purpose, sincerity,
patcnce and tho quality of good
humored persistence.. n tho
long run theso traits are goliiK
to count.
Judging from tho Kochcster re-

turns of yesterday, we regret to state
that the tide does not nppenr to bn
running very strong with him Just
now, .hut In the long run of next
November tho Republicans will have
to count.

FOR CONSTRUCTIVE WORK.

If. the Superintendent of Public
Works wants to do some practical,
businesslike, man-size- brainy, con-

structive work In connection with
the utor system of this city, tie

"win follow' me suggestion of a citi
zen quoted In another column and
bflng oTil ifclefir-cu- t. Intelligent plan
for tho reconstruction of tho piping
system In order that the people may

secure full value from the supply
equipment they now have.

We believe the present Superin-
tendent of Public Works, as well ns
bis predecessors In office, has called
i 'tendon to the fact that a great
u.rlcty of, water pipes In a conglom-natio- n

of sorts and sizes carry the
water of the city, and' on account of
this variety tho efficiency of the sys-

tem Is greatly impaired.
liaising the wilter rates to the

owners of lawns will not correct this
error in a businesslike manner, nor
wllL tho installation of meters pro-(fil-

Ihfl desired result. Such action
merelyrlncreases the burden of 2ar-rSli- oj

.aii .already Incompetent sys-teti- ir

57 j: '-
-

ThcreS plenty of broad construc-
tive wOrk for the Superintendent of
1'ubllc Works to do In the wnter

ha starts playing tlddle-wlnK- s

"with Iho pockets of the
already stood for one

of the most exponslye structures ever
erected In tho Territory, for storing
wuter that has not yet arrived.

REACTIONARIES ARE BROKEN.

Certainly there IS a deep1 slgnlfl
ennce In the retirement epidemic
that has struck the United States
Senate, nnd It does seem as If the
revolt among-th- people ngulnst tho

old smug conditions and rule of tho
thumb In the Senate. Is real and not
Imaginary as some of the old guard
hao claimed,

If Aldrich Is .the commander of

the Senate "oligarchy," Halo of

Maine has been his first lieutenant,
nnd Chnuncey Depcw an ever-read- y

agent. Grunting the very probable,
explanation that 111 health Is tho
primary causo of the passing, of
these men from public life, It Is evi-

dent that the fight Is becoming so
strenuous that they can not at their
age stand tho brunt of It. Tho work
must go to tho younger and more
vigorous. '

Let the reasons for the retire-
ments he what they may, It Is cer-

tain that the character of tho Unit-

ed States Sonnte Is to undergo n
mighty change 'during tho next year.
New leaders must come to the .front.
The Senators-elec- t from, Ilhodo Is-

land and Maine can not possibly
step Into the positions that Aldrich
and Halo occupy In the national coun-

cils. These two are powerful men In
ovcry sense of the word, and If they
be regnrdod as representing the
stand-patter- s or the Interests, or tho
common people, the loss occasioned
by their withdrawal represents far
more than tho two votes that will
ho east by their successors.

The condition the country now
faces In the Senate Is k demonstra
tion of the Ilnul responsiveness of
even the American "Houso of Lords'
to public opinion. Now Issues are
arising, The people aro muklug new
und extraordinary (inlands which
tho reactionaries havefought nnd

for years.
These change's mean nothing if

not that the power of the reaction
aries has been broken,

ti

. RUBBER IN MEXICO.

Editor Evening nulletln
-- Will you be kind enough (o gtvo

mo n llttlo space In your valuable
paper to discuss a matter that Is
Interesting the Investing public fur
and wtdo tho world over, to wit: tho
planting of rubber?

Since the first returns began to
come In from cultivated rubber trees
In Mexico, It has been conclusively
proved thnt tree for tree of a samu
age, tho Castllloa In Mexico has
yielded about twlco ns much ns tho
trees In Ceylon and tho Malay States.
And when the product of the Cas
tllloa Elastic.! (the Mexican tree) Is
properly prepared, It outranks any
other variety In strength, elasticity
and keeping qualities, and, com-

mands the highest price.
"Castllloa Elastlca Is a rapid

grower, attaining In Palcnquo dis
trict, In the Stato of Chiapas,- - Mex
ico, n diameter of ten to twclto
Inches nnd a height of forty to fifty
feet In six years from planting.
John Dryton, Consul."

"In a recent official report by tho
Ilrltlsh Minister to Mexico, that

makes the following state-
ment ns to the average yield of rub-

ber trees under cultivation: Trees
six years old will nverngo 2 lbs, por
tree; seven years, 3 lbs. per tree;
eight years, 4 lbs. per tree."

To produce a good rubber plan-
tation, enre Is required, as In any
other crop. Tho land may be as
good on an adjoining plantation, but
for want of proper care, Instead of
having a producing plantation in a
given number of years, poor cultiva-
tion, etc., will retard tho first har-
vest by many years, besides giving
a stunted growth In your tree.

I quote from n letter reculved
from our president by last steamer.
He writes from e plantation where
he went on a tour of Inspection. Mr.
Ilehnrrell writes: "The trees aro
uniform in girth and height, and,
comparing them as wo did with trees
four years old on an adjoining plan-
tation, find our ld trees
equal to, and, as a whole, even bet-

ter than those planted two years be-

fore on the neighboring plantation,
though the soil and nitural condi-

tions nro practically the same, the
only difference being that our trees
have had better care, for which our
manager, Mr. C. A. McJohnston, de-

serves much credit. As soon ns wo
landed on Mexican soil, we found
the Castllloa nnd Mr. McJohnston

names tho plantation and Its
manager spoken of in highest
praise."

In our method of selling tho pub-

lic, ono does not have to wait for
tho wholo C000 acres to como into
bearing, for the acreage buyers to
get returns from'thelr-Investment-

for each series stands alone, so to
speak. Those who bought In our
No. 1 scries get returns- - In three,
years from now, from acreao
bought, If paid for In cash; aro now
getting G per cent, per nnnum on

'same. So on with each series.
Hence, having tho monoy to develop
each scries in a thorough manner,
each buyer Is placed upon an equi-
table basis, and trees brought Into
bearing several joars earlier than
Is the case with those who try, on
the stock basis, to cultivate a largo
section beforo they pay n dividend
Wo plant 200 trees to tho acre to
get a healthy, sturdy growth, njid
henco wo are producing trees that
will gtvo milk a hundred years
henco. Tho comprtny charges 25 por
cent, oil tho gross product. l'rom
this they pay tho total expense of
caring for and harvesting the crops
and selling samo.

Your certificate can be disposed (if
just as easily as can A title for land

Frtfy

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

r

r

f, it FOR SALE

A Bungalow
,

has 0
2 bed

rooms.
Plumbing

gas,
Etc.

Price,
Trent Trust, Cp,,, Ltd.

Opportunities
For Bargains '

In Sea View,
Manoa

Three fine lots, all 'an ocean
frontage. Large (75x160), high and
sightly.

t

The entire property three lots
are lor a time- - for
$1000.00. ,

Take advantage of exception
al bargain.

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

BETHEL STREET

they both stand for ono and the
samo thing. In nil business be
tween man nnd man, wo must de-

pend upon tho honesty of the man-
agement.

Supposing sou havo $10 In cash.
You tnko it to tho Dunk of Hawaii,
Ltd., or Illshop & Co.'s Hank for de
posit. They gtvo you a passbook
with a credit tor $10, ond nothing
more. You pin your confidence sole
ly on the reputations these great In
stitutions bear of (inlmpeachablo In
tegrity nnd business ability. Now,
our company courts Investigation.

Messrs. Illshop & Co. nro the cor
respondents of Messrs) Ladd & Til- -

ton Hank. Portland. who In
turn arc tiie bankers of Tho Castll
loa Plantation Company,

An English syndicate recently puo
chaBed (adjoining our plantation) I

96,000 acres of the Dorant Survey;
In the Department of Palenquc, State
of Chiapas, Mexico. They will Im- -

mediately commence, operations on
their property.

It goes without saying Hint this
laud was not purchased u

Investigation as to Its rub- -
properties. That the

report upon It was satisfactory (it
could not bo otherwise) is provou by
tho fact that the syndlcato bought It.

Now, wo know that Ceylon and tho
Malay States, both under English
law, aro rubber producers. Then
why does this London syndlcato come
to Mexico to plant rubber? Thero
muBt still bo available rubber lands

Merchant Streeti 3H&Stt&aS6L

Waterhouse Trust

FOR SALE
MANOA VALLEY New threebedroom bungalow in

process of construction, near car-lin- Choice ele-
vation $4000

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house; three bed- -

rooms; mountain and marine, view. House mod-
ern, grounds well improved .$5500

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-gai-

in building sites ..'. $950 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT bargains in

'. $3000 and S3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; to lease

for a term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES .for periods of four to six

months. Rentals .' $60 to $100 per month

Fort and

Lol 50x139; well W
"kept. House b'
rooms;

modern.
Electric light,

having

offered snort

this

Ore.,

Rubber

without
thorough

good

Two homes

Waterhouse Trust

i

' . '

$3300

The Wireless
will help your business. Office

open Sundays from 8 to 10 in the
morning.

In the Tar Knst that they could ob-

tain and bo practically in their own
country.

In May, 1908, Parson & Sons, the
largest English contracting firm In
the world, purchased three produc-
ing rubber plantations In Mexico,
nnd there Is none of their stock of
land for sain.

These facts should convince poo- -

pie of tho great vnluo of rubber acre
age In the rubber zono of Mexico,
nnd particularly on the Atlantic side
of the State of Chiapas, where we
have 180 Inches of rainfall, the fin
est soil for the growth of rubber,
nnd tho best facilities for shipping
the same. Those who aro capable of
Judging predict In five years' time
producing acreage In this section
will sell for several thousand dollars.
an acre, ns It will produce an In
come of 8 per cent., which would
represent thnt amount. Our prices'
will bo advar.-e-d considerably on
next series, ns tupping will soon tnko
place on' adjoining plantation, dem
onstrntlng tho great possibilities of
our Immediate section.

DIt. H. 1). EWUANK.

EXPECTORATION LAW

ifl BE AMENDED

The dpi1 In the expectoration or-di-n

mrc ch hns bson drafted by
Deput) City nnd County Attorney. Mil- -

'V

WICHMAN & CO. make n
specialty of fine copper plate
and die work.

Orders for Wedding and
Reception Invitations may
rafely be left with Wichman
& Co., with the assurance
that the order will receive
careful and prompt attention,
and be executed in correct
form.

11. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

iHSSSP-- .

Norton, wherein a lino not exceeding
two hundred dollars or Imprisonment
tint exceeding thioo months 1 admhv
Isttrod to tho offending parties, ap-
parently does not suit ho majority
of tho members of tho Hoard of Super-
visors.

The ordinance ns drafted met with
n rather frigid reception at the meet-
ing h,cld at city hall last evening.

Tho now regulation however, camu
up for a first reading nnd has been
refcrre'd to the commltteo on health
and sanitation for rovlslon and alter
ation. -

"Two hundred dollars Is out of all
proportion to tho offense," Insisted
Qulnn. Let tho flno rango from a
dollar to ten dollars for each offense,
nnd tho pcnnlty will better fit tho
enso.

Tho two- - sections ns offered for con-

sideration of tho board read ai fol
lows:

Section 1. No person shall cxpec-torat- o

upon any sldownlk, Blrcot cross-

ing or public place, excepting street
gutters, or upon tho floor or any part
of any street car, rallrood car or oth-

er pybllc conveyance, or upon the
floor of any part of nny public build-

ing or any building common to the
uso of tho public within, tho City and
County of Honolulu.

Section 2. Any person violating nny
of tho provisions of this ordinance
shnll bo deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall he punished by a lino of not moro
than 1200, or by Imprisonment for a
term not exceeding three months, or
by both such flno nnd "Imprisonment.

m
ARCHITECT TELLS OF

NEW FEDERAL BUILDING

(Continued from Pace 1)
determined upon. Tho various of- -

flees will open onto an Inner court,
ns well as tho exterior ,of the build-
ing.

"The stylo or character of the
building will be more or less South-
ern, resembling the buildings of tho
Italian Itcnnlssaiice. 1 shall be here
for several weeks and will tnko tho
matter up with tho various heads of
departments nnd will consult them
as regurds their wants nnd require-
ments.

"After all Information bus been
obtained and all details have been
settled to the entire satisfaction of
the local authorities, tho working
drawings will be made In New York
nnd bids will then be tnken In the
usual manner. It will be a mutter
of1 n number of months before the
drawings are ready for estimating'
upon.

"The building materials will de-

pend upon a luimbcr at things, ns
local conditions are different here
from what thoy nro on tho main-
land. The cost hns also to' bo con-

sidered. A certain appropriation has
been made for this building, not Id
exceed $800,000, exclusive of furnl-- J

ture, etc." j

In answer to the question ns to
whether he hnd cxperiencod.nny dif-

ficulty In booking a passage from'
San Kranclsco to this city, Mr. Ayros,
said: "I had no difficulty In book-

ing a passage to Honolulu. I went
to tho agents of tho Pacific Mall in
New York City and they gave mo a
nice berth on the Siberia. The ves-

sel was comfortable, but Wo had a
very rough passage. j

"I am very favorably impressed
with Honolulu. I havo seen many'
photographs of this city, In Now'
York and other Eastern cities, so
was not surprised to And this city
co well equipped with modern build-
ings and an excellent car service.

"This Is not the first big work
my firm Is undertaking, A good
many llawallans hnvo visited Wash-
ington, D. C and can not fall to
have noticed tho Tllggs Hank and the
American Security and Trust Com-

pany, both of which York d1 Sawyer
drew plans for. This firm also, drew
the plans for the New York Juyenllo
Asylum, the New York Historical So-

ciety, several public and collego, li-

brary buildings, and are now active-
ly engaged In drawing up platis for
tho Rockefeller Institute of Medical
Research In New York City."

LISHMAN STREET
NEEDS ATTENTION

Residents and taxpayers on Mill-ma- n

street havo requested the Hoard
of Supervisors to devoto a little Ume
and attention, the condition otMhnt
thoroughfare. It has been pointed out
that by tho expenditure of about ono
hundred dollars the street can bo
made presentablo and serviceable.
The portion needing attention lies be-

tween Quarry ttreot and running man-k- a

to where the roadway Joins Punch-
bowl ditch. Tho petition goes to tho
Road Committee for action. ,

For Children

: New

Ankle Strap

Made in Patent Colt

and dun Metal Kid

The Comfortable Shapes

and Pretty Styles they

come in, as well ns the

Long Service they give,

make them popular.

Misses' Sizes,

12 TO 2

$2.50
Child's Sizes,

8V4 to HVft

$2.00
Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.," Ltd.

1051 FORT i

It's not what you

MAKE

But what you

SAVE

Bear that in mind and do
not delay opening a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

One dollar or more opens
an account.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus: ,
$1,000,000.00

J.
AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET
"

P. 0. Box, 646 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and s

Investigations, and furnishes Reportsy
on all kinds of financial work.

Better . Balanced, Rioher, Softer
Photographs with

i '

Cyko

PUMPS

'

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing o'fflce, work. All
lusiness confidential.

Pallonae What Is she doing with
'all the alimony sha's getting? pn- -,

trice Oh, sho's saving It so she can
support another husband. Yonkcrs
Statesman.

Fort nr
Hotel

iV .,.Qjf-- . . -f-r.fin

Paper
i gijrrey's, Ltd.,

iitittiihMlMsttJr

I
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